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I'FC
Picks New

Leaxjersat Neet
Inter-Fraternity Council met

Thursday to elect officers for
the forthcoming year. Craig Stor-
ti, I'iji, is president; Steve'Hell,
Beta, vice president; Jim Bow-
er, SAE, rush chairman; Robert
Pabst, Delt; secretax7; Jim Watt,
LamMa Chi, publiciiy chairman;
and Bill Chipman, Delta Chi, trea-
surer.

Friday, IFC took its annual
retreat to Lewiston, Attending
were the old and new officers,
the IIouse presidents, and house
representatives. The retreatwas
begun with a banquet, featuring
Dewey Newman, associate Dean
of students, as guest speaker.
Following the banquet, Greek
IVeek, rush, and publiciiy were
discussed.

Saturday morning representa-
tives of Panhellenic Council,
Greek women's organization,
joined the IFC meeting to draw
up a new code of conduct for the
sororities and fraternities.
Lance Perkins, field secretary
for Pi Kappa Alpha national fra-
ternity, brought the retreat to a
close with the discussion of
pledgeships.

The retiring officers are Gary,
Chipman, president; Rod Boh-
man, vice president; Miice Mc-
Murray, rush chairman; Joe Mc-
Collum, secretary; Mark Smith,
publicity chairman; and Jerry
Agenbroad, treasurer.

. William S. Campbell, Boise; S. M. (Chuc
were announced today by the Dad's Day co
Year."
'illiam Campbell, nominated by the De

co-owner of Campbbll and Co. Insurarice,
While attending Idaho, Campbell was pr
Blue Key, GEM business manager, active'

In 1965 he was vice presiden( of the
Idaho Alumni Association and is presently
president of the association. He was also
the president of the Boise Vandal Boosters
for 1965-66 and is a member of this year'
Athletic Board.

Among his civic activities are Chamber of
Commerce member, member of American
Legion, board member of the Elks'ehabili-
tation Center, promoter for Oinkari Basque
Dancers, Inc. and in 1957 was named Man
of the Year in Boise.

Chuck Lund, who is a 1936 graduate in
business from Idaho, was nominated by
Gamma Phi. His daughter, Anne, is present-
ly a senior in the Gamma Phi house. WhiIe
at the university he was a member of "I"
club, the basketball team, a member of Beta
Theta Pi, intramural chairman for his living
group, and worked at the Nest part-time.

He is presentiy an active Vandal Booster
and has attended major basketball and foot-
ball games in the last 15 years; has helped
set up scholarships in his work and to pro-
mote the University, and is president of the
Beta Alumni Club.

He is presen'tly office manager at Grey
Buick Co., Lewiston. He is president of
Boys'lub and was awarded the Gold Me-
dallion for outstanding work with the

Boys'lub;

was president of the United Fund
Drive and is now on the Board of Direc-
tors; President of the Men's Ciub of Idaho;
president of Multiple Sclerosis Society, a
member of Masons and of the Lewiston
Chamber of Commerce, a past president of
the Lewis-Ciark Retail Credit Assoc. and is
listed in "Who's Who in the Northwest."

Third finalist, Pete T. Cenerrusa, who is a
1940 graduate of Idaho was nominated by
Theta Chi. While here he was on the boxing
team and a member of TEKE. His son, Joe,
is at Idaho now.

He has served in the Idaho legislature,
being speaker of the House of Representa-
tives for the past two terms. In this role
he has served Idaho as chairman of the
House Appropriation Committee which in-
troduced and passed the bills for University
building programs; spearheaded s bill that
supported and financed Ihe Mines build-
ing, and has served in the legislature for 16
years.

Other nominees and the groups who
nominated them include Sherwin M. Bar-

'on,Boise, Alpha Phi; A Verne Wilson, Port-
land, Mays; Roger L. Guernsey, Boise, Tri
Delta; Dr. Howard W. Smith, Moscow, Eth-
el Steele; Vince Nally, Sweet, French; Ver-
non Rsvenscroft, Tuftle, Campus Ciub; Dave
Campbell, New Meadows, Pi Phi; D. I. Mar-
tin, Spokane, Pi Kap.; Elvon Hampton, Gen-
esee, Sigma Nu; Roy Stroeschein, Steriing,
FarmHouse; Alfred E. Stein, Osburn, Carnp-
bell; Hilding W. Anderson, Moscow, Delta
Sig; Dnnaid B. Robertson, Burley, Snow;
Samuel Kaufman, Boise, Kappa Sig; Leslie
T. McCarthy, Lewiston, Alpha Gem; Hervie
E. Walker, Lewiston, Alpha Chi; E. W.
Stanton, Live Oaks, Ill., Willis Sweet; R.
Kemp Slaughter, Jr., Spokane, Beta; Eugene
Thompson, Moscow, Theta; and Robert S.
Gibb, Boise, Kappa.

The Dad of the Year will be announced
at the rally Friday night. Dad of the Year
judges include: Mrs. Ruth Boas, Chuck
Chehey, Mrs. Eric Kirkland, Jim Lyle, and
J. Morris O'Donnell.

Another addition to the Dad's Day
weekend is the choosing of Wesley
Stone as Honorary Dad of the Year.
This award is in addition to the Dad of
the Year award which wiif be announc-
ed Friday. "Many of the living groups
on campus submitted Stone's name for
"Dad of the Year" so the commiNee
decidecf to name him as "Honorary Dad
of the Year„" said chairman Steve Oli-
ver, Fiji.
Among the events planned for the Dads

is a breakfast Saturday morning said Susie
Daniels, secretary, Alpha Phi. Both guys
and girls are asked Io come to the break-
fast with their Dads so that the new Dad's
Club program can be expiained. A welcome
will be given by Jim Lyle, alumni secre-
tary at the, breakfast.

Chairman of the Dad's Day is Steve Oii
ver, Fiji. Other chairmen include Ann MUr-
phy, Kappa, signs; Carl Pauison, Beta, half-
time: Chuck Gabby, Fiji, Dad of the Year
contest; Sharon Langely, Gamma Phi, appli-
cations; Sandy Bristow, DG, programs; Sue
Daniels, publicity and secretary, Aipha Phi;
and Don Glindoman, Fiji, publicity.

The committee is working with six other
committee chairmen in the Activities area.
These include Paul Chapoell, Beta, T.G.I.F.
chairman; Barney Gesas, Fiji, halftime chair-
man; Bill Gigray, Beta, dance; Jim Whim,
Upham, rally; Brian Thomas, Phi Deli, Big

annual Region H Spur convention
'ntitled, "Spurific Space Age."

More than 100 girls gathered
on campus last weekend from
seven different schools for the
two day meetings. Spurs is a
sophomore girls service honor-
ary.

The weekend started with reg-
istration at the SUB Friday night
and continued with meetings
throughout the day Saturday
before the annual Spur banquet.

Guests at the convention in-
cluded Gail ~Buffam, attending
school at Berkley, national vice-
president; Mary Gin Kennedy,
Denver Universiiy, National edi-
tor; and Joyce WiHiamson, East
em Washington State College, re-
gional director.

Welcome for tILe group was con-
ducted by Jim ixlngland, Execu-

. tive Hoard mexnber. Speaking at
, the evening banquet was Dr. Er-

nest Hartung, president at Ihe
University.

The President's speech was en-
titled "The Value of Service."
According to Hartung, "service

stitute the backbone of society,
they hold the key to success."

Buzz groups were held tlxrough-
out the day. Speaking at the buzz
group entiiled '!The National Spur
Organization" were Pat McCol-
ister, Joan Martin, Linda DSIIy
and Jeanie Davis.

Speakers at "To Serve the
University and the Community"
were Pam Poffenroih, Peggy Bau-
man, Carol Robinson and Linda
Daily. Girls conducting the last
buzzing group entitled "Keeping
Your Chapter in Orbit" Were
Marie Warnholtz, Donna Morris,
Sue Cairnes and Daryl Hatch.

Among schools represented
were Whitman, Walla Walla;
Washington State, Pullman, Gon-
zaga, Spolcane; Eastern Washing-
ton State College, Cheney;
Central Washington'tate Col-
lege, Ellensburg, Fort Wright
College, Spokane; and Maho was
host.

Each Spur chapter was accom-
panied by a member of the fac-
ulty and a junior advisor, us-
uaHy a past officer of Spurs, who
advises the group.

Officers for the Idaho chapter
of Spurs include Jeanie Davis,
Theta, president; Kathy Sander,
French, vice~resident; Janie
Slaughter, Houston, secretary;
Sally Harris, CampbeH, treasur-
er; Polly Thompson, Theta, edi-
tor; Michelle Dumas, Kappa,his-
torian; and Mary Alice Rodman,
DG; songleader.

Each club exhibited a display
on activities thus far completed
by the chapter.

Projects conducted this year
by the Idaho Spurs have includ-
ed the Walk,to Pullman, usher-
ing at football games,- paging
for conventions, collecting bal-
lots, visiting old folks homes,
secret Spur sisters, moving in
and serenading rushees with the
IK's and numerous other pro-
jects with the IK's, the Spur's
brother fraternity.

k) Lund, Lewiston; and Pete T. Cenarrusa, Carey,
mmittee as the three finalists for "Dad of the

Ita Gammas, is a 1944 graduate of Idaho and
Boise. His daughter is a freshman and a D.G.
esident of Intercollegiate Knights, a member of
n R.O.T.C. and a member of Sigma Chi fraternity.

Name entertainment; and Tim Rutledge,
Beta; and Jim Bower, SAE, publicity.

Winner of the sign contest will also be
named at the rally Friday night. Judges for
this contest are D. W. Bafus, Donald E.
Bergeson and Mrs. Joyce Horvath.

Schedule of Events
Friday, November 11

3:00 p.m.-l 0:00 p.m.—Registration
4:00 p.m.-6;00 p.m.—Sign Contest Judg-

ing.
7:00 p.m.—Rally, Gym
B:00p.m.-l 0:00 p.m.—T.G.I.F.,SUB

Saturday, November 12
B:30a.m.—Dads'reakfast, SUB
B:30a.m.-l;00 p.m.—Registration
11:30a.m.-l:00 p.m.—SUB Luncheon
I:30p.m.—Football Game: University of

Idaho vs. University of Montana
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HONORARY DAD OF THE YEAR—Wesley Stone, father
of Little Joe, has been named "Honorary Dad of the Year"
by the Dad's Day committee. He will be introduced at the
game along with the "Dad of the Year."

TIcIcefs FQr Ramsey Lewijs
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WILLIAM S. CAMPBELI....father of Kathy Campbell
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War OrplIjans Must

Sign Attendance CardTickets for Ramsey Lelvis Trio
are going well but plenty of
tickets in all classifications are
still available.

The Trio will be one of the
higMights of the weekend for
the visiting dads. The perfox
mance is scheduled at 8 p.m.
Saturday in Memorial Gym
nasium.

The jazz musicians pu'. out al-
bums rather than singles. So
far the trio has put out over
200 albums.

The trio features Ramsey
I Lewis at the piano, El Dee Young

on the Bass, and Red Holt on
the drlinls,

The Lewis group strikes an
easy middle groiuld of jazz music,

"I saw Ramsey Lewis in San
Diego around six months ago and
they put on a tremendous show.
I am sure that the students at
Idaho will greatly appreciate the
work of this fine artist." said
Jerry Tucker, Theta Chi.

Tickets for the big name en-
tertainment sponsored show are
$2.75 for reserved seats, $2.25
for mainfloor seats, and SL50
for a seat in the balcony.

The tickets are on sale at the
information desk in the Student

AII students 'ttending
school under the

Veterans'dministrationWar Or-
phans'rogram should re-
port to the Registrar's Of-
fice as soon as possible end
sign their ottencbnce card
for September and October,
announces Dewey Neuman,
associate dean of itudents.

This card must be signed
before payment can be
made. This notice does xiot

apply to veterans, only to
war orphans, said Neuman.

~40$i,, i„

Ixjako Delegation

At Convention

Dad's Day Rally
Planned Friday
Jim Wilims, Uphom,

chairman of. pr~ame ral-
lies, announced tho ParenA
Day Rally to be held at 7:00
p.m., Friday, in Memorial
gymnasium.

Paul Ostyn, athletic di-
rector, will speak at the ral-
ly aa a special feature for
parents. Also included in
the program will be the
presentation oP the Dad of
the Year end the winners of
the living group sign can-
test. Jim explained the
major purpose of the rally
is to "Promote team end
school spirit and onlivexi
tho Parent's Day Weekend."

Associated Rudent Govern-
ment Convention at the Univer-
sity of Oldahoma last weekend
was attended by Dicic Rush and
Gary Vest, along with represen-
tatives from approximately 80
colleges and universities across
the nation.

The format of the convention
included 47 seminars on a wide
range of subjects including
course evaluation, academic
freedom, student political part-
ies, campus newspapers, honor
systems, and many more topics.
All of the seminars.were tape-
recorded and will later be Iyped
and sent to each paxticipating
school,

RAMSEY LEWIS TRIO—The Ramlxy lewis Trio wilI be 'on

campus Saturday to perform from 8:30 to 10:30 in the
Memoriai Gym. Tickets are on sale in the ASUI office. The
event .will follow the many activities planned for U of I

Dads on Saturday.

Union Building, Haddock and
Laughlin and the Compion Union of tune uid the music they play Eldee bobs lveaves and pecks

Building ori the Washington State is as easy to take for thc jazz from behind his enormous ap-

University campus. oriented audience as for the pearing bass and cello. Red

The trio was first i'ormed when mu»cai club goer. Holds face betrays his inner

Lewis was a student at Depaul Each member of the Ramsey satisfaction with the lvide array
University in Ciucago. Lewis Trio presides over his of percussion instrumellts around

Their firstalbumwasrecordcd instrument in a different xnan- him.
in 1055. The trio has been to ner. No matter lvhat the tempo or

'ether for the Iastten years witli Tall, slender Ramsey sits at type of tune, and essentially

out a break. his piano like a pleased spec- cheerful, optimistic quality can

j
The combo can handle any type tator watching a good show. be found in the Lewis trio.
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ENTERTAINING THE SPURS—Jackie Cuip, center left, Pi Phi, and Amie Paroz, center

left, DG, were hostesses io seven fellow Spurs during a banquet which was part of the
«gionai Spur Convention held at Idaho over the weekend. Representatives attended
«om schools inciud:ng Whitman, Central Washington State College, WSU, and Gonzaga.
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I'ETE
CENARRUSA

The TGIF Committee has a
double treat planned for

Parents'eekend,

says Paul Chappell,
Beta, chairman. A talent sholv
"Talent Unlimited" lvill be pre-
sented 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 11
in the Dipper. '11le admission
is free.

The master and mistress of
ceremonies axe Ron Stone, Beta,
and Lindy Nordby, A Pld.

Entextainment lvill be present-
ed by Cherre Felton, DG, dan-
cer; Julie Anderson, DG, sing-
er; Chris Haight, Theta, folk
singer; Bonnie Dolvd, Theta, sing-
er; Marshall Baker, Snow, im-
personator; Rick Kuneman, Delt,
bongo, and the D.C. Four
(Delta Chi)

Saturday is the Baron of Beef
Buffet from 5 to 7 p.m. to be
held in the Blue Bucket dining
room. The buffet will be en-
hanced with live music said
Chappell.

TUESDAY
Vandal Rally Comnuttee—

7:30p.m.
MUN —7 p,m,
Big Name Entertainment-

G:30 p,m.
Coffee Hours iI Forums—

7 p,m.
Century Club —8:30 p.m.
ASCE —7 p.m.
Soccer Team —7 p.m.
Dad's Day —7 p.m.
IK —8 p.m,
Phi Delta Kappa —12 p,m,

WEDNESDAY
Knitting Lessons —7 p.m.
ASUI Hospitality Committee—

7:30 p.m.
ASME —7 p.m,
AWS —7 p,m.
Mu Epsilon Delta —7 p.m.
Spurs —5 p.m.

THURSDAY
Mortar Board—5 p.m.
Archery Board of Directors—

7 p.m,
Loyalty Day —7:30 p.m.
Beginning Bridge —7 p.m.
Legislative Rudent Hosts—

7 p.m.
A>VS Cultural Committee In-

terviews —8 p,m.
ICET —7 p.m.

father of Joe Cenarrusa

Curtain Club's 4 p m.
Wednesday discussion on
Copywriting by Dr. Laiia
Boone has been cancelled,
announced Don Voik, club
member.

S. M. (Chuck) LUND...father of Anne Lund

,4 I'haional SPurs, 1F88 'Inil ISILSi IF8 I niTiol

"i'O- I'a->us o inees
Union Building climaxed the first for honor, such as Spurs, con- I
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But the vandahsm doesn t end w>th
exterior decorating. It continues right
on into the Student Union. Some stu-
dents seem to feel that anything that
isn't nailed or bolted down is public
property or' free sample, compliments
of the. University.

The SUB can stand the annual
loss of 300 dozen «sh trays, because
they are good advertising, accord-
ing to Dean Vettrus, manager of
the SUB food service. However,
the University is not gairiing a
thing i'rom the annual loss of 50
dozen mugs. 60 dozen sets of sil-
verware and other moveable ob-
iects.
Theft has even become a status sym-

boh Rumor has it that one simply isn'
"in" at the Complex unless he is hord-
ing a blue light from the University
Classroom Center.

There could be a solution for the pil-
fering and destruction. At the end of
the vear the University could total the
losses and damage to the institution,
divide the amount by the number of
students and send a.bill to everyone. In
the same vein. everytime a woman'
living group is painted, sprayed or
whatever,,the cleaning bill could be di-
vided among all the men's living groups.

True, this would be a lot of work
for whoever would have to keep
the tallies, but it might put a stop
to this childish pranksterism.

't wust be the season. With nothing
but midterms to clutter their minds,
unknown, Idaho pranksters have beet<

aJtplying their artistic genius to the fa-
caties of various women's living groups.
In other words, somebody has been mak-
ing an awful mess.

Things like.i'little pillar paint-
'ngonce a season'can be. laughed

off. But when the Tri-Delta) Al-
pha Phi and DG hotises keep
sprouting. multi-colored measles all
over the front, the humor leaves in
a hurry. One thorough paittt job
should be enough. But oh, no, the
"pranksters" had to try it again.
A.specific case in point is the job

done on the DG house. One night about
two weeks ago someone thoughfully
decorated the entire front three stories
with red, blue and yellow water paint
bombs. Finally the DG's got all the
crud sprayed, chipped and scrubbed off.
That very night the artists returned,
evidently feeling that their first at-
tempt had been successful beyond their
wildest dreams, and presented an en-
c&)re.

We can only say that type of
campus activity doesn't speak too
well for the maturity of the Idaho
student. We wonder if the per-
petrators of the evil deed ever con-
sidered the cost involvgd if one or
all of the speckled .houses had to
be repainted because of the prank-
sterism.

jul'i i'5'
'-"'-i'i'y

Bien Qstijjeller, Jason 79
pulling more votes from Democrats than
Republicans which wss followed up with
the statistics, 5.8 from the Democrats, snd
15.9 from the Republicans. It should hove
read he gained only 4s3 from Republicans.

Committeeof I,OOO

f/opt
Pro-sales tsx activities of'he Committee

of 1,000—student leaders for s better Ids-
ho future will,end today also. Although
we haven't seen much action from the Uni-
versity group, they have to be commended
upon their good intentions. As s matter
of fact, the group hss been under s well
organized state central committee which
either didn't give enough responsibility to
the University leaders or else the University
leaders haven't sssumed it. While their
voter registration campaign wss an obvious
success, their plans for mail propaganda
failed miserably, for the members neither
received their letters, nor were told where
they could get them. It looks like another
case of buck passing, but this is perhaps
excusable due to the very nature of stu-
dents, especially considering that their pur-
pose here it not to campaign, but to study.

Bonrd-Tonight
Another issue could climax today —this

one on the campus scene. For tonight exe-
cutive board will present the results of its
recent investigating committee which hss
been observing the functions snd policies
of the Argonaut, snd will vote on rescind-
ing action regarding mntrols over editor-
ial policy which were arbitrarily imposed
two weeks sgo.

Jason is hoping that original controls
will be dropped back to Communications
Board snd the Argonaut editors now that
the tempers of both the fiery editor sod
executive board have cooled off snd both
sides have been given sufficient time to
work out the solutions on a more informal
basis.

Today climsxes s long 'snd tiring state
political csmpsign, both for the candidates
snd for the pers&Ins who have been trying
Io keep sbrosst of the issues during the
past fcw months. For the issues have been
ss varied as the cslldidstcs, ranging from
pro-'gambling and ssies lsx to retaining
Idsho's water snd quality of education.
There have slsa been some pretty good
smear'ttempts both in the gubernatorial

snd senatorial campaigns snd some pretty
interesting predictions.

hery Vote SigniBcnnt
But this must be s first time for Idaho

lo run four, yes four, candidates for govern-
or. There is Cecil Arldrus, the candidate with

the most apparent backing, being the dem-
'crsticgubernatorial nominee Don Samuel-

son is running on the Republican Party, bu<

will probably lose s considerable.
amount of Republican support to Independ-
ent candidate Perry Swisher, who bolted
the party earlier this fall. Then there is

Independent candidate Phil Jurigert, the
pro-gambling advocate, snd finally Don

Walker, who is running non-psrtissn as s
wr lte-in.

It is probably s also first for the voters
to try lo folioW the campaigns of these
four snd to evaluate snd predict what will

,happen to their vote, when it is cast. It

could help split the support for one msn,
give another an unwanted edge, or elect
one'they don't want. But no matter what
the indications are, the race looks like'

close one snd any vote will probsbly csrry
quite s bit of weight. So if you have s
favorite candidate, your vote of confidence
could be significant. 50 GET OUT AND
LFOTEI MID-TERMS MIGHT BE IMPORTANT
NOW, BUl'OUR VOICE IN YOUR GOV-
ERNMENT WILL COUNT LATER.

Please Jill the Peopfe
This being the last chance Io clarify s

lot of little things pertaining to the elec-
tioris, perhaps Jsson can use this space to
point out some things snd retract some
others in her endesyor to please sll of the
people sll of the time.

First, as some persons feared, there have
been s few little smear campaigns snd
last-minute attempts to make the opposition
candidate look silly. Most of them are to
be expected snd most are taken with s
grain of salt as were the charges made
here by Perry Swisher last week indicating
s political maneuver about the Democrats
snd the motives of President Johnson dur-
ing his western campaign swing which wss
cancelled sfter sli the furor. Now the one
which merits mention isi one against Cecil
Andrus which clsims his financial back-
ground is msrred with s bankruptcy suit
filed against s company of which he hss
been affiliated. To answer these charges,
lwo letters have been made available to the
Argonaut from the U.S. Treasury Depart-
ment snd the U.S. District Court of Idaho,
both certifying that he hss hsd no suits,
judgments, bsnkruptcy cases or delinquent
federal tsx liabilities on his record. That is

just for the record.
Another point of clsrificstion should be

made sbout the Argonsut's superrnsrket
poll analysis which wss run last week in
which the figures were messed up. Readers
probably ssw the obvious error in the
,statement saying Swisher wss indicated as

J.M.

early, and find all the seats
roped off, it's a little ridicu-
lous. I guess that's what comes
of having peons you can boss
around like underclassmen or
pledges.

column you quote me as saying,
"So I think the race with Sam-
uelson and Swisher is a lot clos-
er tiian most of us think". I
said the race between Sslnuelson
and Andrus is close, not the race
between Samuelson and Swisher.
Again tlds is one of the major
points in my analysis.

EDITORS NOTE —The Argon-
aut apologizes for all inconsisten-
cies which appear in our regular
news columns and when pointed
out, do our best to correct
errors. The information refer-
red to in thc below letter was
taken from class lecture notes
with permission of the instructor.
If misinterpreted, we, and njlt
the news source, must assume
the embarrassment.

It would&i't be quite so bad
if just students sat In these
sections. Instead they are half
full of alumni and parents while
the reserved and general admis-
sions sectiolis;have empt('eats
like they did at homecoming.
You know they aren't going to
Iet any students sit in those re-
served sections so when
the student section becomes full
with alumni or whatever
the, students end up sitting on
the ldll or standing back by
the fence.

In summary, you have copied
the news source inaccurately and
reversed one of my srguements
and) finally, you have substituted
the noun Sivisher for the noun
Alldrus) thereby rendering one
of my main points meaningless.

C. E. Grimes
Instructor .
Dept. af PO8@osl Scien-

ces

Dear Jason,
R@grctsbiy I must cones&I m

the recent criticism ofyour cam-
pus newspaper. It is common
for people to claim they have
been misquoted, and such claims
are sometimes used as a cover
for things which the qu&ltcdper-
son wishes he had not said. The
errors.in your column of Fridsy)
NoV. 4 stand by themselves.

In the 12th paragraph of your
column you attribute to me ("he
said") the statement that, "...the
supermarket polls are taken in
the eveldngthus under-represent-

ing the Democrats and over re-
presenting the Republicans "
The statement I made is exactly
the reverse and is one of the
main points in my analysis.

In the 14th paragraph of your

Seating at games should be
on a first come first serve bas-

Replng Qff Sents is. Not everybody hss the time
to come at nine or ten o'lock

At Gnme Bi 1 d
to fight with stedges for s sos-
ple seats. Until the houses and
halls learn they don't have any
seating privileges It hope a lot

Why should two or three boys more sbldellts will start bresic
from s mal or Qatermty be l~thcirr~smdsit~hme

Saving a seat or two for a bud- not just to some livmg grou
dy isn't ba'd but when offwampus
students and members of other K. Brandenburg
houses come to a gametwohours Off Campus

Slums

Judicinl Council
The Argonaut wss pleased last week

when we received permission for the first
time to run Judicial Council results from
Dean of Students, Charles O. Decker —until
Jason asked Council President, Mack Red-
ford, if he would turn over the results to
us after they had been approved. First
Redford flatly said no, but after it wss
pointed out that the news of record from
city offenses wss printed he said we might
have them —if an Argonaut representative
comes to the sessions on Thursday nights,
(our night of publication when we are sli
busy) to get the records first-hand. So,
it looks as if the Argonsut will send s stu-
dent reporter to spend two hours getting

'he

news, when Redford could drop off the
information in ten minutes if he were so
inclined.

But perhaps the attitude taken by Red-
ford was only an example of the nerve
which lsw students are inclined to demon-
strste occasionally, snd this past weekend
seems to have been one of those occs-
sions. They do deserve s complement—
„they both work hard and play hard snd
seem to do both quite well.

KNPlVNNT

U.S. QN&l
ImjjIYEN GENG

AGNCV
Volkswagen, Sales Representative for

Jim Cusick Motors, Inc.

Introduci ngA representative will inter-

view grsducle students aiMI

seniors on the University of
idaho Campus Tolvi HARVjEV

Ne sells new V.W. Sedont for

Interesting work in thc U.S.

sad Abroad Is svsiisblc far
those complatlng work in

Accounting
*Business Administralion

Economics
Electrical Engineering

Foreign languages
Geography
Histury
Mathematics

«Mcchsllicsl Engineering
Off(ce Administration

*Physics
Political Science
Clerical/Adlvlinistrstive:

BA in any field. Young
women for -foreign as-

signme)its early in their
career. Minimum typing
speed: 45 wpm.

(*)Grsi&iuslc 5tuclcllts
Only.

Et16IEERIN6 9PP98TlJIIIITIES

for Seniors and Graduates itI MECHANICAL,
AERONAUTICAL; CHKIIICAL,
CIVIL (structuroo oriented),
ELECTRICAL) MARINE,
nnd METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING MECHANICS,
APPLIED MATHEMATICS,
CERAMICS, PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

0'I65.00 down; $60 per mo.
on approved credit. Trades accepted. Call

or visit for demonstration Wednesday eve-

, ning or Thursday morning:CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

WEDMESMY, NOV. II.6
RQTAL MQTQR INN

Moscow, Idaho

Phone TU 21521

Temporary Number 335

Appointments should be made
in advance through your
College Placement Office

PIG'S Uh )fgep oryrtgtltytd ow tyostvgD wlsscmA)r) otytg)t

Ait.craft
Att &tao OF)el)ha) th)ay)g)

For information about these
positions snd to schedule
an,-interview, spply im-

mediately to the
P.S. He can make service sppointmcnts in advance

for you.
Central Placement Service,

103 Adult EEIucstian

Building
SPECIALISTS IN ~...Pox)ER Foa PaoPULS)oN-) ott)ER Foa Aoxi&IART STSTENS.CURRENT UTILIEATIONS INCLUUE AIRERAFT, NISSILES, SPACE TEN)SLEE. MARINE ANo INoUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS ~
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Gcd wiliiag, wc shall this day mcct that old enemy

%ho has givca us so many a gccd besttag.
Thcah Gcd wc have ~ cause worth tlghttag tor,

. Aad c cause svarth Icstag cad a good song to slag.
EDITOR

R Eilca Osthclicr NEVV S EDiTORS

S I rt 'SSOCIATE EDITOR Julia Aadcrcaa
Mthc Sclbcrt Jean Moarcc Roger Aadcrsoa

m~ nubitmuca ct thc ~tcd S~cah ot thc Uaivcmlty M I~a N~
y

Tuesday cad Friday ct thc ccilcgc year. Entered as second class matter at thc post c a
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i'oday

the voters of Idaho will go to the'olls
and select the men that will "lead" them for the i
next four years. The voter turnout is expected to
be one of the largest in the history of the state,
There is a candidate for evervone: If you like night
life and poker games you can vote for Philip Jun.
gert; ii'ou are a conservative, you can vote for
"Big" Don Samuelson, who promises to run the
state "like a business."; if you like a inan with an
independent flair who favors the sales tax you can
"Swish with Swisher" and ii'. you like a candidate
with a party and a pro sales tax stand vou can vote
for Cecil

Andrus.'he

voter is the center
of one of the hardest fought
and most bitter campaigns
in the history of the state.
Since the conventions of
the two parties there have ~

been torrents of law
suits,"P'n

the courts. Questions in- I',",!*.;-.

volving the apportionment i''-,"'::; ',.:,;.tP'hjij)

of the conventions. Law j .—
suits tn force the inclusion,'f

more and more candi-
dates on the ballot. In

the,'ace

for the United
States,'enate

both candidates —-
have before the fair cam- '=
paign practices committee-
or have threatened to do so. In the race for governor
a suit was filed to take the name of Cecil Andrus off t)is
ballot due to the manner in which the Democratic Cen-
tral Committee was formed: It was later thrown pijf,

vin8icating the primary )a@.
The Democratic party has seen the death of two of

its most prominent leaders, Charles Herndon by. a freak-
ish plane accident and Tom Boise from illness. The Re-
publican Party has been split assunder by the loss of,
leadership with the fall of Gov. Smvlie and the nomina-
tion of Don Samuelson. The "independent" candidacy

'f

Perry Swisher opened again the old split between the
'rogressiveand„conservative wings of the party,

There have been a profusion of polls. Super-
market polls, high school polls, college polls, bar
polls, man on the street polls and many others.
Harding has le&i. Jordan has led. Jungert has led.
Andrus has led and Swisher, Samuelson, McClure
and White have led at different times and in differ.
ent places. The only thing anyone is sure of is
that no one is sure.
Today it is over. The candidates and the party,',

leaders will sit in the "smoke filled rooms" in the Boise ';

Hotel and watch the election returns pour in from all,
over the state. By midnight, unless there is an excep-:
tionally close race, the hopes for power prestige and a
part in the history of the state will either be made or
crushed.

People who have devoted as much as a year of their
lives to the cause of their man will be elated or depres-
sed. Some parties will!ast until morning and other will
break un when a trend is clear to "leave him;llone for
a .while."

Bv Wednesday morning the people will have a .

United States Senator, United States Representa-
tives, a Governor and a host of minor offices and
the election process will have been completed for
another few years. The Idaho voter has proven

(Continued on Page 4, Col I)
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Gf Jnxz
Ameri(=a s foremost.

Jazz Trio

jn (oncert

Sltjiirk@$, How. I2
8:00P.M.

University of Idaho
AAEMOII'IAL GYMHASIUM

Tickets:
SUB—U of I

Haddock and Laughlin
CUB—V/.S.U.

Admission (Including tax)
Rcscrvcd —$2.75

)Stain Floor—$2.25
Balcony —$1.50
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UNIVERSITY OF IDA

e o','> rj';erviews
The United Nations is a crea-International Business Machines Corporation. Will interview tare of history; tt reflects thecandidates with degrees in Business and Liberal Arts for posi- reaHty of 8 worlddl tdedagstast~

~

~

~

~

tions in their Office Products Division. U. S. Citizen. Placement itself, It is this kvtded worMer vice, Adult Education Building Room 103.onsolidated Freightways. Witt interview candidates with degrees
in Accounting and Math for Data Processing. U. S. Citizen, Place-
ment Office, lthat divides sad menaces the
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company. Will Interview candid-~

ness Administraticin, Liberal Arts and I I I Even thpitions in, M~~ag~ment Training p~~g~~m, I
Sales, Group Representative and Actuarial Training Program.
U. S, Citizen. Placement Office.
Square D Company. Will interview candidates with B. S. degrees
in Electrical and Mechanical Engineering. U. S. Citizen.

Engineer-'ng

Building.
American Potato Company. Will interview candidates with B.

S,'egreesin Mechanical, Chemical, and Agricultural Engineering, "Dis <~~ tL'„t three«a tpChemistry, General Business and all Agricultural fields. U. S.
Citizen. Placement Office.
United Pacific Insurance Group. Wi]1 interview candidates with
degrees in Business Administration, Economics, Liberal Arts

and related fields. Placement Office.
Seattle-First National Bank. Will interview candidates with B. S..
and M.S. degrees with an interest in Banking; Marketing, Data <~ N <Processing, Accounting, and/or Management. U. S. Citizen. Place-

ment Office.
IBM Corporation. Will interview candidates with B.S. and M.S. <degrees 1n Chemical, Civil, Mechanical, and Electrical EngIneer-

th Uing, Physics, and Math; M.B.A. with technical undergraduate de-
gree. Interviews for research, production and technical market-
ing. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.
Tektronix Inc. wi)) interview candidates with B.S. and M.S. de-
grees in Electrical and Mechanical Engineering. Wi]l interview
candidates with B.S.,M.S. and Ph D'egrees in Chemist~, Chem- Peetace~ Aad who chan isay eat
ical Engineering, and Physics. Wi]] interview Juniors and Seniors
in the above fields for summer work. Engineering Building.
Internal Revenue Service. Will interview candidates with degrees uninhabitable wasteland on this
in Business Administration and Accounting. U.S. Citizen. Place-
ment Office. But tp strive tp keey thp peace

ascade. Wi]] interview c indidates with B.S. and M.S. de
grees in Business Administration, Accounting, and Finance. U. S. po

Citizen. Placement Office. of the Uatt~ Nations. T t p

A]]state Insurance Company. Wi)] Interview candidates with de is it, Mt wheatho Peace br~8
es in I ibera] Arts Social S~ie~ces Prelaw Lsw, Busin

and Accounting, for Company-wide positions. Placement Office.
U. S. Public Health Service (Envjronmenta] Health Programs)
Will interview candidates with B.S.and M.S. degrees in Chemical, ~+~ +j@g Q do kapCivil,'lectrical, and Mechanical Engineering. Will interview can-

'idates with M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in Physical Science, Chem-
istry, and Biological Scjertce. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building,

@Q Uatt~ St tps p t of Qe UTexaco, Incorporated. Will interview candidates with B.S., M.S., ~ N <and Ph.D. degrees in Chemica], Civi), Geo)ogical and Mechariical
Nstipas ut pf thpUaitggst tpsEngIneering. Will interview candidates with B.S.and M.S. deg ees "auom P 0"heU"'Ps

In Geo]ogy. Wi)] interview candidates with M.S. and ph.D. de- Oa the cPMayd the moaumeno

grees in Chemistry and physics. Engineering Building,
-

t'Iao~PPHttcg succe88esofthe
Monsanto Company. Wi)1 interview candidates with B.S.,M.S. and
ph,D.degreesinChemistryand Chemica]Engineering. Will inter-

u I 8 'te '0
d 1B t dview candidates with B.S. hnd M.S. degrees in Mechanical and to Qg Qgpm of coiu~ ei iElectrical Engineering. Will interview Junior)i and Seniors in the

above engineering field for summer work. U.S. Citizen. Engi-
neering Building.

Aetna Casualty and Surety Company. Will interview candidates " "~
Iwith degrees in Math, Libera) Arts, and Engineering. U. S. Citi-

zen. Placement Office. unknown to the maa ia the street.
Texas Instruments. Will interview candidates with B.S.,M,S, and
Ph.D. degrees in Chemica], F]ectrica] and Mechanical Engineer- ia SP free world stiH scratch

ing Chemistry Metallurgy, Metallurgical Engineering, and Phys- out an egest'ace ~th Primitive
ics.'Will intervIew candidat'es:with M.S. degrees in Bu'siness with

d ti ~ 8 ~tt d
y

technical undergraduate degree. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Bldg.
J. C. Penney Company. Wi]1 interview all candidates with an in-
terest 1n retailing. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office. Natural resources h've aot been

Hyster Company. Wi]] interview candidates with degrees in Me-
chanical and Agricu]turn] Engineering And Math. U. S. Citizen. Sourco8 the Uaited Nations I 8

'oured capital into 83 countries

I",iOA5
to the total of nisei bilHoa dol- make history'aad those eho ea-
Iars to coastructhfghwsystaCOI- dure tt. UNESCO yrovides the
ombia, a pipeHae ia Altferta, mecHum through which tliose whp
a dsm ia Turkey, a water dt- hsvekapwtedgecsashare4t with
version system ia Peru, a coa- those whp do apt. Apyrecta-
cr'ete phcat ia Thsttaad, sad 400 tioa of the worM's diverse cul-
other simihu projects, turat values lessons misuader-

The vast majority, of thepeo- standing of the other side of
yle of the globe, throughout Hfe, our syhere.
gp to sleey hungry aad wake uy Peace ia our time will apt
hungry, they are born under- be realized without a complete
nourished aad die ia malautrt- eradication of warmaking
tioa, sad yet they work land machinery. In today's arma-
tHat poteattaHy can yroduce an meat race an annual exyenditure
abundance. The United Natioas is of 120 biHioas of dollars breaks
traasyortiag the agricultural the backs of the taxpayers aad
skills of the Western worM to robs the lives of hundreds of
Asia, Africa sad South Amer- miHipas of people of a fille
ica. Food is increased by and more sattsfIytag existence;
reclamation of swamp lands aad Every maa, .woman, aad cMId
arid areas, commercial fertili- lives under a nuclear sword of
zer8, improved strains of seedd Damocles aad ia a "peace of
cattle, sheep, swine, fish. La- mutual. terror." The record of
bor 88vtag devices sad more ef- the United Nations ts aot a com-

', ftcieat farm machtaery, are aid- piete failure here. Disurma-
Iag strangers half-wayaround the meat conferences have syeat
eorM tp vrrest 8 better livtag teas of thousands of hours striv-
from the soil, sad the sea. Thus lag tp reach solutions to the
the cruel edge of hunger isbluat- armament races, aad but.for
ed. the Communists the record would

Malnutrition aad disease arp be more hopeful. A limited test
the byproducts of hunger aad baa treaty has beeasigaed;brush
an inadequate diet. Wasted maa- fires have been snuffed out. But
kiad loses his strerigth to pro- Adlai Steveason's dream of "ea-
duce what he needs. The World forceabte disarmamertt" is still
Health Organization is the angel a dream.
of mercy hero. The coascieace Despite the obvious tmppteacy
of mankind has been aroused of thp United Nations there are
ia an effective war against yel- hopeful people today whopersist,
lpw fever, malaria, smallpox, aad .the frightened who iasist,
tuberculosis, yaws, leprosy, aad that the United Nations wiHshort-
yoHomyelitis. Traiaed nurses Iy bring forth a world govern-
aad saattartaas ia health centers meat. But they are mistaken.
instruct mothers ia autrtttpa aad History 'reated the United Na-
child care, develop new drugs tloas, but maa stands between
aad iasecticides, aad battle epi- the United Nations aad thp fu-
demtc sad endemic disease. turp, sad he alone can create

For thp illiterate aad ua- something more effective. If a
trained the United Nations hss majority of mankind wishes a
opoapd the lessons of the past world government they can es-
aad the windows of possibilities tablish it. But the majority does
to the future for miHioas oi'ot yet wish it, Ordy a fewfaa-
youth. Thechasmbetweeatheed- sties do; God bless them —they
ucated aad the uneducated is the are tadtsyeasable. In thp Uai-
differeace bptweea those who ted Natipas we have a skele-

Mom'8 8dMC84ION~

,'lipid ~~ I

I I
Ol'

tsl world prtfaatzattpa built uy- coarLuer disease, tt wtII likely
on the basic Priaciyle of the ~e awrty snd
inviolable sovereign e|tuaHty of sa tateraattoaa] prtyratzattan ad-
the nation state, whether it is

acuate t
a yowerful state -or s weal one. '~
The powerful states possess cer-
tain pitvHeges, they ssy:. they ~
woo the victory ove'r world fss- h llltllr]f Clllll
cism in 1945, so they dictate
the sheheotwortdorder. Throosh getttitttrS Ltzteti
the exercise of the veto aad the. The 55 recently tsyyed fresh-
coatrol of the amendment proc- maa membersoftheCeatury Club
esses of the Charter they main- plan to work for an enthusiastic,
tain. the status ctuo as of 1945. worth.white year,
But 1945 is aot 1966. Selected by appHcatioas sad

Tp bring the United Nations tata personal interviews baj) ed oa high
a perspective of the resHty sig- schopl grades aad yersoaat
aificaatameadmeatstottscpastt- character, th'e fallowing fresh-
tuttpn are necessary.t These maa girls ia the blub are: Mary
changes would aecpssitate reHa- Walker, Liada Saylor aad Vicki .

qutshtag a ydnlmum of sover- Msrtta, Alpha C]tt; Betty Lou
etgaty to yrdvide a mtatmum of WHsoa aad JeatfergRose, Alpha
security; they wouldapteetabHsh Gam; Ksy Walker, phy]its Un-
aaythrag comyarable to a world zicker aad Katiry Culp> Alpha
government. But the changes PM; Colleen Moatell aad Coco
would coasittutea spastbtp choice Brpwa, Pi Pht, Polly Ambrose,
as between several drastic al- Sara St. Clair, Karen Murphy.
teraatives: an incinerated globe aad Ciady Crow, Kspys; Chris
ia an aH put atomic war; or, Height —vice president, Susa'a
if civiHzatioa survived a nuclear Tyler, patti Nelson aad Vicki
war, the establishmpat of a su- Taylor, Theta; Judy Westberg,
pp'r-national slateof a Commuatst Gtaat WIIHsms, Barb Hardy—
vintage, if they survived a warl yrestdeat, aad Arleae Kirchaer,
or a super-national state of a DG; Cathy Rowell, Kerry Dale
democratic type if our side woa'cCombs, Beverly Brerit sad
WorM War III. None of these is Bobble Ambr'ose, Trt Dolt; Pit
desirable. Furthermore, it is'eaaey, Carol Htrtragartaer,
obvious that the nation-state is Kresttaa Vaa Dplzer aad Mary,
ao laager 8 viabiet security foun- Michaetsoa, CarnybeH; 'Mary MI
dation fpr would peace. The aa- soa aad Donna Mpsaly, Carter;
tioa-state is ao longer the ul- Gait Charters ' historian-rp-
timatp concern of mankind. The porter aad MartyDewey, French;
prtaciple of the soveretga state Mary GsHagher,— psrHarnea-
has become aasaachroatsm.Msa tartaa, Krtst
kind can ao longer bp bordered borg sad Judy Lope, Fprae0y;
by the boundaries of the nation- Liady Watson, Liz Gordon, rind
state idea or system. Now ia HoHy Hatch, Hays; Nancy Germp
this age of a shrinlctag world, and Kathy Riordaa, Steel; Jaaett
under the threat of extiactioa Smith, Kristia Kapis aad Me-
in a nuclear war, because the laay Jeffpries, Houston; Becky
nation-state cannot of itself solve Peters, Donna Bower, Jacquie
the problems of sufficteat food Carter: Laura Lortoa, Margret
for its people, cannot meet the,Strohm, Jan Freeman, Jantce
chaHeagps of a Hteratp society, Caleap aad Jaaice Anderson—
cannot maintain the peace, coaaot secretaryWeasurpr, Pine.

5ZII AIIIOtmemt 9$ ..o.CAMERO.
at
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The University of Idaho has been selected as a test market of Chevrolet's exciting

new Sports Car ..~ the CAMERO. First shipment has just arrived... with more

on the way. Now you can see the full lineup of I967 CAMEROS, including the

SS35O... Rally Sport and Custom interior models. Also, just received the 1967

CHEVELLE SS 396 and Oldsmobile's spectacular 442.

KRPL-DAILY IDAHONIAN

Pool Coverage
of the

I 966!daho 8 Latah County

ELECTION RETURNS...

will be held in the GUS Mtx CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBlLE

Shaw Rooms

Starting at 7:30 p.m.
FREE REFRESHMENTS

CN kVROLEV6ij I~! Ml OI.I5lllllljiOSII.E

Cem8On, I BM,
QOM II'8 PMNIAg m8 On)I

Ycs, wc are. We'e putting you on the track
of an exciting new kind of career for men and

women with IBM's Data Processing Division.

A career in Computer Applications.

Just what is Computer Applications>

It's a mix of your engineering, scientijic or
math education with your ability to solve

business problems and advise business manage-

ment. A mix that can give you opportunities

for growth, advanccmentand financialrcward.

Best of all, IBM will train you for your ncw
career. (That's where the "more education"
comes in.) At full pay, of course.

When you'e completed the extensive training

program, you'l use your newly mixed talents
to advise our customers on the most e8cctive
and efficient ways to apply IBM's information

processing equipment to their business prob-
lems. So, come on. To an exciting, rcwardifig
future.

Nhajtever your immediate commitments, whetever your ere@ of study,
sign up now for en onwempus interview with IBM, November 30

If, for some reason, you aren't able to arrange an interview, drop us a line. Write tod Manager of College Recruiting,
IBM Corporation, 3424 Wilshire Boulevard. Los Angeles, California. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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Miss Ifesstsr Is

Rsiional Winner
The judges of the ten Northern

Maho counties of the Make It
Yourself With Wool Contest se-
lected Valarie Koester, Theta,
University home economics
freshman, for first place in the
Senior Division and Mary Ann

Klein, Grangeville, first in the
Junior Division.

Both ghla will compete in the
State Contest in Pocatello Nov.

13-15 where they. will vie for
rights to represent Mabo in Na-

tional Competition in Las Vegan,
Nevada. Winners there will re-
ceive a two-weeks holiday in

Europe this summer as guests
of the American Wool CounciL

Miss Koester motfeled a tunic

style dress of one hundred per
cettt double knit by Heller., Ttte

tunic features a slfghtly stfuared

neck and seams that provide
a slight shapfng. The sleeves
are three tptarter length. The
slim skirt beneath the tunic has

a knit band sown to a taffeta
skirt to serve double duty as a
slip and a sMrt.

The clear, gold color compli-
ments Valarie's blond hair and

rosy complexion. In keepfng with

the slmplicfty and beaufy of lfne

of the dress, Valarie selected
otter brown lather gloves and

shoes and a velour hat to match.
The ensemble will be perfect

for Valarle to wear to college
tees, to church, and other spec-
ial occasions on campus.

''I
it X d.'s

se

I„.S.IIII..

I Iel'J

A WINNN —Valerie Koester, Theta, was selected winner
of the Northern idaho Nake.ff.Yourself With Wool Contest
held Saturday night, Miss Koesfer will compete in the state
contest scheduled Nov. 13.15 at Pocsfeiio. The winner
modeled a turilc style dress of 100 percent double knit
wool by Holler. Mrs. Philip Sfettier pieced first in the adult
division.

Valarie has completed eight Natfonal 4-H Club Congress as
years of 4-H Club work in Good- a result of her 4-H achieve-

ing County and will attend the ments,

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Chairman Named

For Holly Week kings '!4
Committee chairmen for Holly

Week have been selected, accord-
ing to Dave Goss, Flif, Soph-

omore vie~resident, They are
as foHows: Assistant Genegttl

Chairman, Randy Stone, SAE;
Dance and Ihcoratfons> Mike

Johnson, Delt> and Michelle Du-

mas, Kappa; and Queen,'ob
Hsrwood, Fiji, and John Bond,
SAE.

PINNINGS
POLLEY-VAZZA

At a recent Ethel Steel fire-
side, Gai Policy sang "One

SAE's Host

Special EventOthers are Band, John Thorn-
ton, Beta, and Charlie Sievert,
Upham; Pictures and Intermis-
sion, Marsha Clifford, Gamma
Phl, and Tfm Brown, Phi Delt,
Programs, Invitations, and Chap-
erones, Sue Storey, Gamma Phi;
and Publicity, Jim Wfffms> Up-

ham> and Sherrie Pendley, Pi
Phi.

Also selected were caroling,
Mart Alice Rodman, DG, and
Gene Gerard, Dolt; Outdoor Dec-
orations, John Solin, Graham,
and Susan Reed, Pine; Outstard-
ing Sophomores, Jody Olson,
Ffjf, and Rosemary Baldwin> DG;
and New Ideas, Suzanne Gurn-

sey, Theta, and Andrea Cox,
Trl Delt.

Wreaths, Ed Torgerson, Dolt,
and Linda Lee, Alpha Chi; Dance
Ticket Sales, Jfm Waters> TKE>
and Mike Bradley, Ffjf; Clean-
up, Lighting, and Sound, Bffl
Larson, Phi Dolt, are the ofher
chairmen,

The SAE's recently held a spe-
cfel dinner to announce little
brothers to Little Sisters of Min

erva. Several houses held Hal-

loween exchanges last week and

some pledged new members,
SAE

The Little Sisters of Mher-
va were "guest" hashers during

last Thursday's meal at the SAE
house Purpose of the meal was
to announce the Little Sister'
new little brothers.

Among new little brothe&fttle
sister combinations are Ann Rut
ledge, Tri Dolt, ard Paul Kaleth;
Ann Jones, Kappa, and Marv Tho-
mas; Joan Efsmann, DG,
and Karen Hoffbuhr, Pi Phf, and
Jim Mottern; Karen Amdt, Alpha
CM, and Gib Meyers; Patty
Anderson, Alpha Chi and Scott
Mccracken.

Others fnclude Kathy Wark>

Alpha Phi, and Ned Wfllhms;
Andrea Hill, Pine, and BobJones>
Barb Arnt, Trl Dolt, ard Scott
Lundgron; Pam Poffenrofh,
Kappa, and Dean Peterson; and

Sue Storey, Gamma PM, and Jay
Jerman.

Stiff other little sister-little
brother pairs are Karen Stell-
man Tri Dolt, and Tom White

Karen Kerby, Gamma PM, and

Dave Poe; Ruthie McCall and

Tonya McMurtry, Gamma Phpss
and Ed Schmidt; Swanie Schmidt,
Gamma Phi, add Chip Shiner;
Jan Hurst, Tri Dolt, ard Rob

Leth, and Judi Terry, Alpha Phi,
and Pat Tracey.
ETHEL STEEL

A Halloween "Gritch Dinner"
was hold at Ethel Steel. Black
dress and candlelight set the
mood,

Entertainment was provided by

l. 't Lois and Doris Branch, who sang
several Pumpkin Carols Eanda
Sorenson and Judy Shoemaker
fntorpretcd a Halloween poem
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Opeg Hoyle 58t Nt'Afro $0$$toN$ :

IEEF - ASME, electrical and f $fagf 'Qyy$ go~e mechamcal engineering organ-4 izations, will hoId an open house The inif1'si
duplicate'rom

7 to. 11 p.m, Friday and bridge session for ail infer.
fjom 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday at esfed students will be haiti
the Kfrtley Engineering Lab. No. Thursday at y P,m, at fits
2 on the University campus. SUL

Hand, One Heart," tetore gob Aidridge, Theta Chi,
roommate Linda Crsnshaw @leNfleget p/NN$
claimed a candle in a decorated porta that the group

~l'~ ~~N~$ ~g hold a tournament later fh;,
of Gai to Naldo Vazza, McCon- A Dad's Dsy guffef spon- rgtonfh.
nell Hall.'ored by the give guckef

Committee wiii be held
ARNT-EonntGFKLD srtrpery fear~ s to y >ttt Student Ns+s

A blue candle entwined with in fhe Sug glue Dining
yeuow rosebuds was passed at ef Rscerd-
Sunday dress dinner at the Tri gsron of geef, Chiciten
Delt house. Willa Hawkins, A1Pha Psrisienne, hors d'oeuvres, POLIC. COURT
Phi, claimed the candle to relish tray, a variety of sai ~ John C. Haiivfkn2, off

sds, hof vegetables, hard pus, speeding, IIIM,.

Arnt> Tr Delt, to Larry Eddfng- rolls snd desserts are in. Kirk. L, Efmers, 21, ATO,
field> Sigma Alpha Epsilon. eluded in fhe buffet, reports battery

Betty Kyfonen, Tri Delta, of complainant,
MARMAGE committee chairman. Jim Swank, 22 off campus

Student prices are SI.50 battery, dismissed at insfstcncs
GREEN-TAYLOR snd adults —S2.00. of complainant.

Elaine Green, Ethel Steel, and

Hers s Nlore AboUf

ROLL CALL
TOOKE4;UER

At a recent fireside, Emma himself tinte and again to b'e a strange creature
Sawyer road a poom entitled nnd he will probably do Bo ngaiin but today Is lbs.
'>If. You But Knew" and Barb day when "the monster" of public opinion,

shows'vancara

read a poem called
"You and I." Lator Kathy Mar. CAMPUS CUTS: Idaho coeds received good rtews

low claimed a white candle with last week. A mftn seems to be attempting to molest wp.
small red roses to announce m'n around thecitmpuft It is not really a jokingmattsr

'fho engagement of Linda Auer "ut I just wonder how many Ifiaho coeds were Scours ftt

Carter, to David'i'ooko,spokane, tho thought that someone was interested,
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KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Two girls were recently

pledged to'Kappa Alpha Theta.
Connie Hustcd, goeur d'Alene,
arid Donna Stevens, '1Nerfdian.

THE

BELL

SYSTEM

RECRUITING

TEAM

will be on campus
to interview
for positions
with these out-
standing
companies...

BELL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES

Don t read
this ad

J ltjleSS III'OLI

Blea Il

bL'Sln 6

Ac>
wit
Ints
civ

Fo
vifi

, Weneed
skilled graduates
in all these fields.

Intersstedl
Sign up in advance for

your interview.

Rsssarch and development in

Communications snd Electronics
in the World's Foremost
Laboratory. CI Electrical snd
Mschanicai Engineers, Physics,
Msthsmatics and Computer
Scisncs mejors at the Bachelor'
snd Mastsr's level. In

suburban New Jersey.

WESTERN
ELECTRIC
Manufactures, distributes snd
installs communication equip-
ment for the Bell System. Also
Missile Guidance snd Control
Systems for the Government.
CI Bachelor's and Master's in

Electrical, Mechanical snd
Industrial Engineering. Ci Open-
ings srs available in various
sectors of the United States.

Pacific Northwest Bell provides a wide
variety of communications facilities and
service for over 2 million customers. Grad-
uates who qualify for our Management
Development Program are assigned im-

mediately to a responsible management
position instead of spending months, or
even years, in formalized training.

The Pacific Northwest Bell recruiting team
will be on campus November 9. Why not

O Pacific Northwest Bell
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SANDIA
CORPORATION
Research, development snd
design on ordnance phases of
nuclear weapons. 0 Engineers
snd Physical Science majors
st Bachelor's snd Master's level.
CI For Livsrmors, California,
snd Albuquerque, New Mexico.

For time and place.
see Pacific North-
west Bell ad
adj oinin g.

sign up now for your interview t'nterviews
for Technical majors at Engineering Hall.
Business and Arts majors at Central Place-
ment Services, Room 103 Adult Education

Building.

If you'e looking for a job to tide you over until you decide what you
really want to do with your life... forget us. We'e in a hurry, we'ro
growing fast, nnd we promote from within our own organization.

That means we'e highly selective. This year, we'l settle for just
150 college men who appreciate the difference between contributing as
an individual to a team effort, or working for an organization big
enough to hide in, where their mistakes won't be noticed. If you are
an individual, and want to remain one, you slpauld-he talking to us soon.

Here are a few facts that may help you determine your future:
Hyster people are different because their business life is purposeful.
Every member of the Hyster top management team has earned his
promotion through the Company ranks. All Hyster products are sold
through dealers, and most of these are independent businessmen. They
are free to choose the manufacturer and the products they want. In
the U. S. these same businessmen have been Hyster dealers for an
average of 16 years.

Hyster markets a complete line of fork lift trucks, earth compacters,
heavy-duty trailers, and logging equipment in principal cities through-
out the free world. These products are manufactured in 12 company-
owned plants around the globe. From our start as a one-market com-
pany, we are today reporting sales in practically all industrial market
classifiications. Some 75 per cent of our sales volume is currently
spread over 15 major industries. Total sales for 1965 amounted to
more than $127-million, an increase of 28 per cent over 1964. Pfofits
rose 35 per cent over 1964, to $9.8-million.

For all these reasons, Hyster is interested in you if you are an
Engineer or a major in Business Administration, Marketing, Account-
ing, Liberal Arts... and feel you are ready for this kind of challenge.
Contact your placement officer for an interview, or write directly to
Jim Chapman at the address below. We'l take it from there.

HVSTER COW PANV
2902 N.E. Clackamas Street, Portland, Oregon 97212
Manufacturing plants: Portland, Oregon iHome Office) ~ Danville, illinois
Peoria, illinois ~ Kewanee, illinois ~ Toronto, Ontario ~ Scotland ~ England
The Netherlands ~ Belgium ~ France ~ South Africa ~ The Philippine Islands
Australia.
Hysier is e registered lredetnerk of Hysler Cetnpeny.

Mr. Chapman will interview on campus November 15, 'I6
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idaho Governorship has long been

'. s r. erisherished possession. All too often in the

: early days'f the Idaho territory, it was

:i more core cherished by its holder than was the

'older by the citizenry. The courageous, the

cut tiiroat and the characters, have all at

,'rfa Ima time sat In the Governor's chair,

yhe courageous have been those men

vvho have defended the rights of minorities

to live as their conscience dictated. The

courageous have been those men who have
:. established law and order in the wilder-

'ass, They are the ones who have created
':: civliizatton out of chaos, and found the

roots of society in skullduggery.
yhe cut-throats have been limited in num-

, ber, but the simultaneous disappearance of
. s governor and several thousand dollars in

indian Agency funds seems to Indicate their

existence.
The characters have been frequent.

Six ot those early governors have their
frfarnorles'perpetuated in the names of resi-

., dence halls on the University Campus.
When the Idaho territory was established,

Congress provided for the Governor to be
appointed by the President. This resulted in

tha territorial governorship being used as
, s political reward for Eastern politicians

who had supported the President. Refer-

ring to the appointees former State Govern-
'." or James Hawley said, "They came to Idahoi's strangers, totally unacquainted with the
: territory and the habits and customs of the

', people." * * *
William Wallace, for whom the Wallace

Residence Complex is named, wasn't a total
stranger to the Idaho territory when he was
appointed, but he made it clear almost
from the first that he preferred the society
of Washington levee's to that of Idaho dance
halls,

Wallace had first served as an appointee
of President Lincoln, as a close friend, anJ
ss governor of the Washington territory, be-
ing appointed to that position in 1861. But

upon receiving the nomination to become
Washington's delegate to Congress, Wal I o -e
immediately resigned his post.

His term as delegate from Washington
ended on March 4, 1863, when he was ap-
pointed Governor of Idaho. As one histori-
an pointed out, "He showed no haste in
reaching the field of labor, not arriving in
Idaho until September 22."

When he arrived, Wallace irnmedlately
celled, for an election for delegates to the

first Legislature, and

, a delegate to Con-

I '-,',; gress. After.a look~

~

at the t erritory he
had been honored
with, he soon decid-
ed that he would
prefer to serve it in
Washington, He did
little to conceal the
fact that he wouldn'
be dlssappointed if
.he were'sent back to
Washington as the

'daho Congressional
delegate.

Wallace received the Republican nom-
ination and John Cannady was the choice of
the Democrats. The Democrats being Im.

rnensely stronger than the Republicans it

was assumed Cannady would be the vic-

tor.
The first returns confirmed this fact, and

Caftttady was assumed elected, But then
two weeks later the returns from j-ort Lara-
mle came in, and they showed a majority
of six hurtdred votes for the Republican
candidate. The trouble was, there weren'
actually fifty voters in the Laramie coun-
try, and even those, when counted with
the three companies of troops stationed
there —could not have possibly added up
to the tally recorded.

Wallace was, however, allowed to take
his seat in Congress, and served that ses-
sion. The Organic Act called. for an election
in 1864, so at the end of the session Wal-

The indian was soon
found and -brought
into a courtroom.

Stevenson step"
ped forward, as the
room hushed, and
confronted the pris-
oner with a few
brief questions. A
confession was ob-
ta ined —Stevenson I

led the Indian out of
the room to where
a huge live oak
stood. He called for
a rope, fixed a noose, and In awed silence
the crowd watched while he swung the

lace returned to Idaho, hopeful of reelec-
tion.

But by then the fraud of the 1863 fiasco
sad been'widely exposed, and Fort Lara-
vtie had been cut off the territory, Wal-
lace's name was not even presented to the
kepublican convention'.

Wallace actually served as Idaho's dele-
gate in Washington until March 5, 1864,
but afterwards never again hortored the
state with his presence.* '0 *

Long desirous of the home rule, the ap-.
pointment of Edward A. Stevenson as Gov-
ernor in 1885 was reported to "Give the
peo~le of Idaho a great deal of'pleasure."

Stevenson, a native of the east, had r'ni-

grated to idaho from California twenty
years earlier.

In California he had been in charge of
an Indian Reservation. Called away to the
county seat. for a few days, he left his
family alone, suspecting no danger. When

he returned less than 48 hours later he
found them brutally murdered,

A fatally wounded employee Informed
Stevenson that a young Indian he had help-
ed raise was responsible for the atrociffes.

murderer of fils loved ones into eternity.
Soon afterwards Stevenson came to Ida-

ho. He served as speaker ctf the House in
the early territorial legislature.

I
It was during Stevenson's term as Gov

amor that the University of Idaho was 'es

tablished at Moscow.* . * *
Honored by a statue in the National Statu.

ary hall, and a hall on the University Cam-
pus George Shaup was both the lest ter-
ritorial, and first state governor.

Born in Pennsylvania, Shoup migrated
with the gold rush to Pike's Peak in 1859,

He left the west to
serve as n colonel in

" the Union Army
'uring the civil war,

; '---i After the war, he
i',':;:: ;'returned to the west
;,':.':,:;,'::-- where he earned ae

.-g „::
I enviable reputatlon

„„.;,-:,:-'.:,',:.'nthe Indian wars.
'-,:~I"=';-";:=-";:..'',He engaged in the",I freighting business

'tt in Virginia City,
Montaria, and his ac-
tivities soon took him

t... JI into the Salmon Riv-
er country of Idaho.

Shoup finally established a store in Salm-
on, where he settled. During this time he
was active In the organization of the terri-
tory. Shoup was Governor during the

perl'd

of time when Idaho became a state.
In 1891 he was overwhelmingly elected to
be the first Governor 9f Idaho, but filled
that position for only a few months, soon
being elected to the Senate.

* * *
Doctor David Ballard, for whom the Bal-

lard Wing of the Wallace Residence Com-
..plex is named, was the third territorial Gov-

ernor of Idaho.

He was'described at the time of his ap-
pointment as "A man of mild manners and
fearless in the discharge of his public dut-
ies." Perhaps, in the opinion of one writer,
he was even fearless for an early newspaper
commented about Governor Ballard, "He
has succeeded in rousing the ire of the
Democrats to a remarkable degree."

So much did he rouse the ire of the
Democrats that the idaho delegate to Con-
gress was successful in getting Ballard sus-
pended in 1867 by President Grant. How-
ever, before finalizing his action, Grant re-
considered, and revoked the suspen'sion.
Soon after Grant was inaugurated for his
second term he did appoint another'Gov-
ernor.

* * *
William Ji McCennall, for whom McCon.

nell Hail was named, was the first Gov-
ernor of Idaho to serve two terms.

McConitell was 'born tn Michigan, and
In his youth journeyed to California, Two
years later, in 1862, he went to Oregon,
and after a few
months walked to:
Idaho. Industrious
and probably broke,
McConnell saw a fu.
ture in agriculture.
With a couple of
friends, he squatted «.st%;-~,
on a patch of lend I:
near whet ls now

"

Garden City. There '-==

they raised a crop
'.t I

of vegetables, drove
a pack train over the
mountains to Placer-
ville, and sold the produce to the hungry
miners.

He was active in the constitutional con-
vention of 1889, and was elected to the
short term Senate seat in 1890. A Repub-
lican, he was nominated and elected Gov-
ernor in 1892 and 1894.

ATTKNTIONI

ACCOUNTING STUDENTS

THE UNITED STATES
GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

IS SCHEDULED TO RECRUIT

NOVEMBER 1 7, 1966 ON CAMPUS

Accounting ma!ore are Invited to roglster for pn Interview
with the United 3tates General Accounting Office for
Interesting challenging and diversified woth In the aatoer
civil service as ACCOUNTANTS ond AUDITORS,

For complete Information and registration for an Interview,
visit your 'placement offtce.

Nonwtfsorlmfnotfon fn employment,

Cold Weether Dfoesn'It

ItffteNer When You
Wash Your Cer elt

IVI jERCER'S
Coin-op Cer Wesh

Troy Highway and Spatswaad

7 Bays—No WAITING —5 Min. 25c
FAST—EASY

We sejI oujj: to ruin
some Iball bearings andi
failjed successfully

Degree Cartdtdtgtee lrsr

Chemistry, Engineering...

/

Meet tlhe Meltt
flem Metntssttnte

IIIOV. l4 8r l5

Sign up for an interview at your placement office.
This year Monsanto will have many openings
for graduates at all degree levele. Fine positions
are open all over the country with America'8
3rd largest chemical company. And we'e still
growing. Sales have quadrupled in the last 10
years... in "everything from plasticizers to
farm chemicals; from nuclear sources and
chemical fibers to electronic instruments. Meet
the Man from Monsanto —he has the facts
about a fine future.

M
An Equal Opportunity Employer

fhihfttftttf eve ee

"M" IS FOR THE INANY THINGS
YOU'L TEACH HER

Nobody will dispute-surely not I-that raising children
is a task which requires full 'time and awesome skills.
Nonetheless, a recent nationwide survey has revea!edi a
startling fact: mothers who go back to work after their
children are safely through the early years are notably
happier, better adjusted, and more fulfilled than mothers
who simply remain housewives. Moreover —and mark this
well-the children of such working mothers are themselves
happier, better adjusted, and more fulfliled!

Ail very well, you say, but what's it got to do with you 7
Isn't it obvious 7 If you are underachieving at college, get
your mother a job.

What kind of job? Well sir, your mother is probably
between 35 an'd 50 years of age, so certain occupations
must immediately be ruled out. Logging, for example. Or
whaling. Or carhopping.

But don't despair. There are other kinds of jobs—not
many, to be sure, but some. However, you must not stick
Mom in just any old job. You must remember that after
the excitement of raising you, she would be bored to tears
as a file clerk, for instance, or as a dolman. (A dolman, as
we ail know, is semeorie who brings handfule of water to
track layers. With the recent invention of the pail, dolmen're gradually falling into technological unemployment.)

But I digress. I was saying, find Mom a job worthy of
her talents, something challenging that uses her vast wis-
dom and experience but, at the same time, is not too hard
on her obsolescing tissues. That's what Walter Sigafoos
did, and the results were brilliantly successful.

Walter, a sophomore at the Upper Maryland College of
Wickerwork and Belles Lettres, majoring in raffia, ap-
proached the problem scientifically. First he asked himself
what his mother did best. Well sir, what she-did best was
to keep hollering, "Dress warm, Walter!",

At first glance this seemed a skill not widely in demand,
but Walter was not discouraged. He sent out hundreds of
inquiries and today, I am pleased to report, his mother is
happily employed as wardrobe mistress for the Montreal
Cnnadiens.

Another fortunate venture was that of Frank C. Grans-
mire, a junior at the Oregon State Conservatory of Music
and Optometry, majoring in sties. Frank, like Walter, did
a survey in depth of his mother's talents. Chief among
them, he found, was her ability to'make a roast of beef
feed the whole family for three days. So, naturally, Frank
got her a job at the Museum of Natural History.

What has one to do with the other, you ask? Isn't it
obvious? Anyone who can stretch ribs like that belongs in
paleontology.

The Bell System hes many smell, automatic out to ruin some bell bearings

telephone offices around the by smearing them with en

country. The equipment in them ....:::Iicky guck called molybdenum

could operate unattended for,; ~:,—:.,:::,:::.:,.:" disulfide (MOS2).

ten years or so, but for a prob!em ' Swock! This solid lubricant, used a certain

The many electric motors'in those offices way, actually increased the life expectancy

needed lubrication at least once a year, Heat t~m'" of the ball bearings by a factor

from the motors dried up the bearing oils,
~y

„.'.ttI":::, of ten! Now the motors can run

thus entailing costly annual maintenance. '::::;::sp'ut:::for et least e decade without

To stamp out this problem, many tests lubrication.

wereconductedatBellTeiephone .-'-,--., We'e learned from our

neer George H. Kitchen decided I ~.'; .: ''":-'):,.everything

to do a basic experiment that '~. ',::::::::':::,:. jw..;.';.".; The only experiment thatcan

would provide a motor with the
'

-:,:,:-';-.;:;:;::
"

really be said to "fail" is the

worst possible conditions. He de!iberate!yset one that is never tried.

Bell System
Td'cT m ""'""""'"'"""""
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If ever a suit rated a cheer from,
the IVY set, it*s the great new Tg~~:.-;,g

't

Colgate by University Seal.
Vests are "in" for fall, and the "/@%-';

Colgate's got a dandy. It'
reversible. First it matches... then it ff ips
to a snazzy new suede look! The Colgate is the
traditional 3 button coat. It's ail yours in 100 'ool
town and country hopsacks and classic herrirfgbones.
Groovy autumn colors include ikfartini Oiive and
Rococco Brown tet name a few. Only $55!

UNIVERSITY SEAL, Students Division, Brnnklteld Industries, Inc.
1"90 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019

I cannot conclude this column without saying a few
words about Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades. The
reason I cannot is that this column is sponsored by the
makers of Pernorma Super Stainless Steel Blades, and
they are inclined to get peckish if I omit to mention their
product.

Not, mind you, that it is a chore for me to plug
Personns. Or, for the matter of that, to shave with
Personna. No sir: no chore. Personna takes the pain out
of shaving, scraps the scrape, negates the nick, repudiates
the rasp, peels the pull, boycotts the burn, blackbal!s the
bite, ousts the ouch. Furthermore, Persnmia endures aiid
abides, gives you luxury shave after luxury shave, day
after day after day. And further furthermore, Persorfnn
is available both in double-edge style and Injector style.
And as if all this were not bounty enough, Personna is
now ofFering you a chance to grab a fistful of $100 bills!
Stop at your Persorfna dealer and get an'entry blank for
the new Personna Super Stainless Steel Sweepstakes. But
hurry! Time is limited.

Qr less. Stoa Stsotmee

The makerg of Perftonyttt echo bring you thi» column nll
through the school yettr nlso bring yon the ultimate in
luxury ghneing tttith Personna and Pergonnnes pnrgner
in ttftaeing enmfttr( —Dnrma .<hatsr. rf gftlar «.r ma nt:ek
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VICKI LATIMER, Porney, has no trou
attention In her white long-sleeved no
or and tapeied stretch slack from PEN

smooth leather loafers in ever.popul
NEY'S. A belted vinyl suede jacket In

pletes her outfit.

i fsa

RUTH McCALL, Gamma Phi sets a swingy, social pace in
hot pink and avocado trimmed hostess culottes skirts from
the PARISIAN in double knit dacron .

(center) As beautiful as ever, Ruth models a plum colored
bonded wool jersey dress, striking and simple with an
A-line skirt and half-sleeves.

r
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(upper right) Navy Colot Girl Ruth McCall will remain as
gracious as the night she was crowned when she names the
new queen in a black lace nylon acetate floor length gown
with red bow from the PARISIAN.

UP-TO-.DATE with modern, spirited accessories, Vicki is
also fond of triple triangular ear-gear from DODSON'.

Chic styling is featured in Vicki's silver-pink
brocade sheath and matching coat from the PARISIAN.
The dress has a romantic oval back opening visible only
when she slips off the pocketed, long-sleeved coat.
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"...AND- THEN THE LITTLE RED HEN"—,'"UncleJim Tegan"
(upper right) exchanges fairy tales with two litt)e frlends-
doffa and.fiavfil Anderson, son of fffr..and Nlrs, fdlfre .'' 'l';.'li

1ji I'nderson',of.Moscow.'eis warmly, comfortable in his
sweater-slack duo from DAVID'S, a Seattle knit "poor boy",
rib-turtle neck over.wide wale cords by Cactus Casuals. pI,'„j!Ij!!<,-5;:
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Sigma Nu Denny Welch
shows off a conservative

look in a double-breasted,
brass-buttoned blazer by

. "Club man."

r~'n

j fS

j.
I

)!iL
na

(above) Jim takes an urbane approach to comfort in his

smooth wool melton town coat by Lakeland. This coat speaks
of spohistication from the soft Borgana shawl collar to "„..j:''',
the leather buttons, and irridescent guardhair pile body
lining... from DAVlD'S... and underneath, smart Hopsack
slacks by Levi.

(below) Bob Casey and Jim Tegan, both Phi Dolt are doubly I

pleased with the wardrobes they found at MYKLEBUST'S.
"Casey" left, is both swarm and well-dressed in a black
and white checked full-length coat; while Jim is fashion-
ably matched in a suede tailored, all-suede sports jacket
by "The Masters," over a double knit nylon sweater and
wool dickey... from NYKLEBUST'S of coursel
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r Sixl ),'ie'eat
aced by the 7.point plague dmpped a 21-7 decision to tjp, g
ver the weekend.

e

extra point ending the scoring-up with the Wild Cats of Wcb

for the afternoon, 21-7. State.
The Vandals with the help of Right now the Vandsls +< "I

their big interior line threw Hol- 24 on the season and have OSI 'I

man for 41 yards in losses but conference victory
the smooth junior quarterback credit, that bebIE a 27-20 tm,
was cool under pressure and over Maho State. Thy Vfmds~,> j:,!

was on thc mark most of the other victory came at the hag,;-".
timc. of thc University of Pacific,28.7 I] Dur]I

Dick Nelson was hurt early In five out of eight of their -'"',ranged f
in the first quarter.. and Jerry games, Maho has scored but oftI fh Hcgulati
Skaife,gqrmcr Spokaneprepster, touchdown. Theyhavescorcdoftjy gI The
took his place having the tough seven points in the last fbttf:.p,'Argonau
job of covering San Jose's Steve consecutive games with Orcgqfi

', Mark SI
Cox, onc on one. State, Washington State, Orcgq< been for

Idaho won the toss which has and San Jose. Efgland
been the seventh time they have member c

won thc toss this year. Idaho The Brooklyn Dodgers wonfjte,,. DubHcatjo
also ranintoanothcrhomccomiIIE 1941 pent with 100 victorietd " ied for II

crowd as t s is the third home- 104 games and finished sccobd" i It was
but the following year they won

Ii die or

comingthcyhavcfaccdawayfrom second.
j scab& ai

home. 'ill bc r
IDAHO UNLUCKY Of the players in the Ail~btr L sppro«

The Vmd ls l vc two g mcs g mc this sum cr, Fclip,Alou Ortheidk
remaining on their schedule with of Atlanta Braves had the mbsf 'jds PC

Montana next week and finishing hits for the season with 114. stop livhf—'cjgethcrg
"I rcali

',,I hurt thc

!jpcpplc ifj

I persoffaill
: sty othe)

pcoplc wl

approval c

prify wiH

! them by

fight it. KUOI a

cussed by

pusp stabc

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper
worked be

Mistakes don't show. A KTIis-key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why Ljse ordinary paper?
Eaton's Corrasabje is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500.. Radio c
sheet ream boxes At Stationery Departrnen)s week rat<

from the
no station
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Ron Porter

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
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with

Sydney H. Bunctornb
Political Science Prof. and ABC Election News

Analyst.

THURSDAY,
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The Burning Stake

If you re headed for a career In circuit design or mechanical packaging
design, you'l start work at Tektronix ifj preprodtjction engineering
afjd evaluation of engineering prototypes before joining a project
design group.

SKI I NO Opportunities for Physicists and ChemistsSKi TESTS. Hart Knsissi Rossignol
Ski With Us: Fiance Cshfomia Verfnont
Stein Eriksen comes tu Instruction Corner

If your interests lie in phosphors, cathodes, storage targets, chemical
processing or electron optics, you'l start at Tektronix with investigatio»
of materials In vacuum environments ayjd progress into the
development of chemical processes and vacuum devices.

ON CAMPUS )i]jiTEPQ)Egfs Novembe«f
s ~

n'APOLI$
575

ALso Saon 70 2250
VVGOOING RING 125

~

BAFUS >EWE|.ERS
515 So. Mfgiyt

Moscow

Consult your Engineering Placement Office for exact time and place,
or write:

Professional Placement Manager
Tektronix Inc
P. O. Box 500 —Beavertofj, Oregon

sons cho
Tfuttec fi

An equal opportunity employer

San .ose s assml Sin ss

By DICK SHERMAN CQ'IO '0
Argonaut Sports Editor The Vandals again men

Well, the Vandals lost another one and they aren'
too h'appy about it but it was nothing compared to some
of the other major disasters that occurred over the Paced by the passing of Dan-

.weekend. ny Holman, the Spartans con-

I suppose that it was a long trip to California for ncctcd for 313yards through the

Tommy Prothro's Uclans after they earn out on the air with Holman hitting on 18

short end of a 16-8 loss to Jim Owens and his Washing- of 26 passes.

ton Huskies. Thc Vandals opened the scoring

That was their first defeat of the season and it was p,'„ midwqy through the first half

by a substantial margin of 18 points. Idaho was only as Joc McCollum broke loose

dumped by 12 points by this same Husky team.
j I ~ ...„„.',"~™ —,

I
"~:;-". on a counter trap play and ram«

How about that battle for little co lege suprem cy h p 1 l R ]VI]]1
" 'led for 70 yards and the tel]y.

with No. 2 ranked San Diego State blowing No. 1 ranked Daniclson converted giving Idaho

North Dakota State out of the stadium, 86-0. R ~ an early 7-0 edge.

That. surely must have hurt the pride a little bit RCWIIIIS TCRIII ]jI ~+ g tRj2T San Jose got on the score-

especially after the Bisons'ad compiled a respectable ]P M fg~ ~g fig Mg'oard when fullback JcrrcllSan-
25-game win stre'ak.

It just goes to show you that it doesn't pay to pre- go~5' O"'p '~ o yard line. Munson converted lcav-

dict football clashes anymore. The teams are just not Tgyouis for fhc Ugjvcrslt of ing thc score ?-7 at halftime.

consistent enough and you need a great team and just id< h IL > t ~I I ~~ gq In the first half of play, Ray

not a good team to be a PerPetual winner.. Iy completed with the following The Univcrmt K I@8 jliong vrith newcomers Tim McDonald ran the ball only twice

There is one team back in history that was quite results. Wrc~ t~ ~eluded th
' pc, Jim Do~, Mike S ow, aftd finished fheday withamca-

consistent. They played their first game in 1898 and BBI.Thompson. SI,~Nu,h.d fh~ week of p~scason cone- Mik, Black, Joh„K el, Mike gcr 30 yard. m 9 caries. S
lost to Dfckinson College 16-0, and they played their the best ave~ for 12 g'mes tio~d„.llsThursd Mdcmd, Grccr,meed C~ MCKcc, St~ Joscms, wltho~adoubt,kcyi
last game in 1917 losing to Georgia Tech by a lopsided at 198 follmM by Mke R St,ph~n~tl the hcnson hopes to build a'tc~ q.ltcst,o~lyofTMCD.~d.
score of 99-0.

c p cnson cwas p cnson opcs m a cam

MCCarfhy, Theta Chi, averaging very pleased with the pcrfor that can improve last year's rc- GARMAN STARTS

mancc of the squad to date. cord for the Vandals. Steve Garman got the call at

"Whuc we have a lot of hard quarterback and hit Tim Lavens
a 182-84-10 record that is respectable in anyone's league. ~ s~ ~ s y Lcc c ~" ot of ~ Also thc Freshman, football ~

Of the 84 games that they lost, 70 of them were to ba 88 - rage CHowcd y '""'"' us cf c th team will coTTtribute Ed Clauscn

major college powers. The team I refer to is the Car]isle o" Fryes Ia ~ atTd ~ '~" ".~ " cxtrcm Iy who was the washLTfgton state

School for Indians founded in 1879. MiHer, off camPus. Pleas«with th«tbtudc affd 191 pocmd champion last year

A guy by the name of Jim Thorpe p]ayed for the Rounding out the participants o cmcnWs~wcck'lausenwillbcginworkoutswith

Indians for five years and became a ]egend. In 1908 w c hTI Bate cr aud Ro» @ P "~ m'L andais the wrestling team at the cnd

he received his first national prominence as he was Ram sLc ~ '" Sw t c P" + ~ " bc of the freshman football cam-

placed on Walter Camp's third A]I-America. ETfgleking, Sigma Nu, LccWeber, against Whitman College at Mos- p~
Jim Thorpe wasn't the on]y Indian to make the A]]-

America team as early as 1899. Isaac Seneca, Wheelock,
and Hudson also were named All-Americans. This y'a + oui bc onc m~ have been kfjng ut "

hcd hi III
Among the teams that they played were Navy, Penn

State, Michigan, Notre Dame, Georgia Tech, A]abama, oui very easily cnd the Uni- «ur «cks, tMS week marked <"hi
an e ras a.dNb k. versify of oregon's reign of the the bcguuung of two weeks of a successful season.

They never won over Yale, however a]] of the scores
with the Bulldogs were respectable. They never won
over princeton either bLIt they did beat Harvard, Navy R J L RI
Pennsylvania, Penn State, Dartmouth, and Brown in the IQIIIO IIIQFI ISI 5 "These drills coffsist of a of the boys I think they can look for 40 yards on four passes and

East. series of exercises designed forward to a season which will Terry Hcnson, McDonald, and

probablv their best three years were 1911, 1912, ]CSCQCSCOHS ellecificagyforlegandehculder pmvideagrcntdealofpernonal Manu igurrnll naca had three

and 1913. They lost but one in 1911 to Syracuse by a development reaction and sta„satisfaction to both themselves

point. In 1918 they ]ost one and tied one. The 1912 Maho finished 'second in a'ri- mmsg" Stcphcnson said. md Keir school," RCPhenson
d

team whipped Dickinson, 35-0 and Leheigh, 34-14.
pitts]Iurgh received a 45-8 ]esson from the tribe and as Montam 66shcd Qrst wiu q ch PC@A a 5 woM Affyone mtercstcd in turTLmg J h F ' t '

8 0 The Indians won two other 31 P~h+, ld~o wi+ 33'~ ~s R

games in 1912 scoring a 49-7 win over the Toronto Can-
i Hamsons Carl KinE, Dale Coach Stcphcnson in his office S J d Th

ada A]]-Stars and having a tough time with Springfie]d M"E B~n from Mon~ ~ o, '
ayg ~d Pete at the Athletic dePartment on thc la I o

~o]]ege, 80-24. the three-mile course in 13:55.1Vaucjo.

Jim Thorpe was the outstanding star of the 1912 '""' a g~ f P+ ' I H ae a
team as he scored RR touchdowns and totalled lgg points Gens Frienn, alnofromMcniam, Iiaana IPraan lnirap QI
The Indians led the nation with 505 points. '+, ~ .4''

~ ~ 4
The Indians are credited with the first hidden ball M+ ~ ]utrk E fhir A'dakdPRNRE edeg Rvvh 4]

trick as in the 1908 game with Harvard Johnson the place with a time of 15:15 and .~RES"kwHAIM<H IIO '.%ihQMggCIgges t&oughthe uprights fortheextra

quarterback, received the ball on the kick-off and hid it McMftana State's Artdersoncoppcd The Washington State Cou- The last score came on a point and San Jose took the lead

n'illonran 105 yards for' touchdown. Harvard corn- ~~ ~ =-'.4 'ay afternoon as they defeated ho's quarterback, Steve Olsons Later iuthchalf, Holmanrollcd

plained that it was an infraction but the touchdown w 5p -= "P-'M ~ ~ ~ -=] the Vandal Babes, 2113 thus had a pitchout picked oif the ut to his left side on a keeper

allo wed as at the time there was no rule against it. Har- -- -- ~~~"'"' -'- evening up the series at three WSU's Mcl Burrcllwhoscampcr and went five yards for another

vard won the game 12-11.
p

IIII i:-" " '~ .—. - —— ---, games apiece.
i k:.~n

cd in for the score. Spartan tally. Munson made the

So, no matter what the team is, whether it be the
Idaho'Vanda]s or the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame, '-;----'Ii -",'' >l
they have all had their ups-and-downs. 53 yards and the tally. Ron

.I .:] " Davis missed the extra point
eaee444eeaaeeaeaoeaeeeaeoaaeeeeaoe 44444444444aeeeeeaeeeoeeeeeeeeeee . I, and the Idaho Frosh had theeoeaaeeooo s c

Kenvvorthy Cordova
Moscow Ted Quirk scored four minutes later on a

- jgh~.
Tonight fhru Wednesday, 7-9 Tonight thru Wednesday, 7-9 fourfh Place with a time of 15:16 three-yard plunge
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. u 1 Place was Ray Valcz WSU came back actd scoredIn fifth

1 p jt jj, ]oo Il Ln] ]I:II . 'f Montana with 15:29.5. Idaho on a fourf'h and one situation
took the next four places as m thc fust quarter wtth DaveI

5

follows: Howard diving over for the score.
Freshman, Gary Johnson, from Later a punt was downed on

Meridian turned in a time of the Idaho onc-yard linc audforccd

Gggjggtgge npnnssnspgtsn h~ARfg]h 1]gjj h,,%jjt jj
leer follmved hr Larry'ond to punh the vmdalgahos sooted

EC]]RICOLOR '" '""'ight places respectively were Paul Myrwang fired a strike
eeaaeeaeaeeeaeeeeeeeaeeeoeaeeoeee Admission $1.00 Tcrji Skogland, 15:50 and Mike to Dick Wartvick for the sco ceeeeeaeeaoe ~ 5: ' r. I~

44444444444444444444444444444444y Inde rSOn, 15:53,aaeeoeoeee
Audian htfyctm""'

Y 'll t '77mOU gB
Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9:30 ""~N key Trot was won by GaultHall's.,..„.,-:mareou OtS iin

tp Ijj:

I)~N ] I[iIIii I
wne Bruce gwamn, ssg, rollow- 'Ifilh

h ==.I Engineers... Scientists:
chicken.

vt.g, .!f . o-

The nnw season ie just nround thn

get set for it than with SKIIHG.
'd."":::: j:;5

SIN ggl IgggQI try and swim meets were as The new November issue gives yotf

E~NI the top tern really think about some of the lead.
CROSS COUNTRY SWIMMING in) brands of skis...provides inval- ..' k ~ ': h

CtNLhrASL'Cjt'L Cotfn hh ipctnnr 1 KS 51 1 BTP Uaole technique tips on the proper

'444 ee ae 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 ad
4 4 ~ e 2. GH

~ tfse cff poles...previews the latest

4 eaeeaaeaeaoaaaaeaeeees 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 GH 95
~ skiwear styles...shows why our girl At Tektrofjix, you start working as an engineer or scientist right from

3. PGD competitors are getting better and the beginning, getting the kind of experience that will put a solid
4. DTD —96 better...covers the skiing scene from foundation under your future. You'l be assi ned 5 'f
5. SAE —102 Val d'sere'rance to Heavenly Val-

ou' assigne speci ic projects in

icy, California in full color...and lots
the many electronic, physical, chemical afjd mechanical areas involved

6. BTP —124 6. DTD more.
in developing advanced oscilloscopes. And you'l have unusual!,''--, SNIINS

HALF-PRICE STUDENT SUBSCRIPTIONJOVlffe)er, RATE—AVAILABLE THROUGH
COLLEGE BOOKSTORES


